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rulous a well. ,ma 1 so 'Don't you ever, f ! s

ing up ''and down ia t' i -

castle salil :to ."he - the - largest
room in the world, larger than
i tie concourse of the Pennsyl-
vania Terminal station in New
York City. .

'

rear rae taiK ven you war ui
text time." 'r.'She rose and stalked out ot
the 'room ; and down the. hull. I
heard ?the- - door of her room
slam..:-!:-"-,.:- ' '. ' '

.

"BOflliJ 11000" IS

' - SUPER-PICTU- RE

St. Paul's Junior Guild- - with tor all day " .he : .
I -- j

. Adda Garrlm"?few PbM ot
Mrs. W. Carlton Smith,

'YWCA- - board meeting at as
sociation rflv. - ..

All ot this prodigal expendi
ture ; has ; not. been a. careless ex-

travagance, i It has served i o
"What ; do you suppose she I

'means? I asked appreTrensiveiy.VEtokta club iWith Mrs. Fred REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

"Yea, .ma'am," said lun f.
"Is it t tie raolion Eoing down?"
"No, ma'am."

"The motion v.;1"
"No, ma'am." :

' ' Then what i. It ?"
"Answering jjuestlorn, i .rv'; i.
Every bod y 's ,M a ?a i n e.

Miller, 169 N. Fifth street,T. PATRICK'S DAY, withS, shamrock" and emerald-hoe- d

, favors, were the theme of two

Great- - Masterpiece'. Said 1 to
A Have involved Immense

K . Expenditures. .
Chapter G of the PEO will

produce a "Robin llood" which
has earned a Well merited ' tri-
umph, of warm tie New YorK
Times has said,' "One la forced
to say of Fairbanks, that he is

artist, who has given to
mankind - ah 2 immortal master-
piece." ;

: - - v ; ' " :

meet Thursday with ; Mr E-- E
Fisher. ,

parties .given last night, ; The
' Monday Night Pancing dub party

J. CHAPTER 237
.... .

THE WAY 'KATIE DIVINED
THE TRUTHwas iino occasion iorr doin par--

Lilian, 'gave a little Calltf
shrug of .the shoulders.

It'--s ; beyond nie,"- she J said
carelessly. ; : '"But I don't think !
should worry about It. . What-
ever Katie means she won't con-
tinue to mean it for over an
hour. ' So ; fasten on my .shield,
snd let! me away lo" the bar-bariah- ..-

There I will defend
thw1. with ' me heart'3 blood."
;V'"MTo Be Sontlnued)

A. V : ;. C

Pw." K.pictlng the' .ilea.: ," - ;" -

sparkle and charm, the . romance
" At Katie's frantic wail I rusb- -Mr. and Mrs. JValter Spauldins

were hosts for a dinner, party pre--
Club Women to:

Meet in Mediord ed past Lillian Into the bar and
i ceding he cf.ance at. the Gray

, 1 'HeUe ; Decorations in green were met tho girl at 'the top of the v;;,.'.: Cured 111m . i .:'
The late Sir John . P. --Mahat-fey,

provost of Trinity College
Dublin, was brilliantly witty and

stairs.'" :: "'. M r r - - ' ' ;

She 'was ' utterly . gTlef-s- tr icken ,

and. chivalry, of the ;Twentllh
er ntury, the bfare knights : and

"
fairy ladles of 'the days ot King
Richard" the. First; will be seen

'at the Oregon :, theatre ; soon.
This last word in Fairbanks' n
p?r-featu-re - is a production on - a
mammoth scale telling the story
of Robin Hood, with all of Fair

4 iised on .the .pretty: dinner table,
at .which.- - coVers.; were laid for

; more, ban 20 guests. Shamrockst ; -- featured" the decorations and the
wringing - her hamlsf, and weep-- many of his good sayings are,Portland, March 12.-- ThQ dates

In general circulation. Rut heing-alo- nd as she hurried up we
ntairs. I had seen Katie in toofor the stale .convention rot 1 the f J "fcn ..

her I rights," she " --said.- " Your
deed had no special clause al-

lowing them .permission to come
Into the property be lore 4he. day
set upon, had it?" 1

l Indeed noW'i X returned "in
fact. ' while DIeky and I fcave
signed ; the deed, the other .own-
ers nave not, and,' naturally, will
not until we give, up possess-
ion. ! j :a

"Then you are all rtght.iJJl-Iia- n

said, with 1 a f relieved air,
"But I think 1t highly advisable
that they should ' hot see that
wrecked dining room."

M. haven't the audacity to keep
her. - out of the house"- - I " said
nervously. .

; "Well, i . have!V Lillian said
Rrimly. "Will you give me leave
to go down and deal with " herf
Oh, I shall be perfectly suave
aiul courtetus,"' but firm firm,"
she laughed mockingly.

If you - only would!" T Bald
gratefully; ? '" ...

"You may listen over the' ban-
isters if you like," . Liiriansafcil
"but don't ypu dare peep alanTi
thing I inay tell the new owner;
I haven't . your Puritan0 con
science, and" I. may-- embroider
the facts' a little. Come, Katie,'
you may go , down

v

with ne it
you like; but keep quiet. :

S"l keep quiet all right,', Katie
eaid suddenly. 'Me, I t vork v so
hard keep house all j nice, E have
all my little tings here, all et-tle- d,

feexed for two, tree, five,
ten - years . .maybe. ; Den all ta

on Jeefy some boonch of -- soup
greens say rI, no have home here
no. more. . Obi, 1 keep . quiet!

'; .' ; anena. t - t ' '
". occasionally met .his, match. One

cf his encounters was with themany ' emotional tantrums, 1 howThe Invited guests were Dr. and
Oregon Federation of Women's
elubsi havo been set for May 22,
23. and the big gathering will --be

'ever, to ' be .seriously1 alarmed,! Mrs; Wilson If. Jarby, . Dr: and late Dr. Salmon, TJrovost of Trin
hut her erief-- - was genuine and

; rMrsi C. --E. Bates. Mr. and Mrs held. In Me-- ford. Mrs. Ida B,Cal- - unmistakable' and , I . pn 'myPanY V." Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
ity: before Dr. Traill. Manhaf-fe- y

.was one day - Inveighing
against corporeal punishment

iahan of Corvallis, president of arm around her .shoulders aspari Vebby Mr. and trs, Frank the organization ot 12,000 women,
she fairly flnng herself -- upon mewill, preside. I Mrs Sadie Orr DunMyers, Anvvnd Mrs. waiter J.J Kirk. Dr.'ahd Mra. PhU Newmey--

for: boys, 'Which he '. declared
never did any ' good. : JTake ' ml'Oh say4 It no frue!": she rebar will be chairman of the' pro

peated wailingly, - choking pongram. J '. , . ; ; ;
my "name as she tried to ufterer. Dr. and Mrs.-- Grorer ' C. j Bel-Ji- n

ger, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Col-
ony, Mr. and Mrs. diss Darby,

Med ford Is making , extensive
it. With Lillian's help I drewplans to . entertain the" delegates.

own cam' he ' exclaimed. "1
never was - canned "but once i in
my - life and that was for tell-
ing the truth." r

"Well. Salmon retorted caus

banks ; consummate skill . and
ability and 'with an authenticity
of detail which , Is absolute.

Twenty-tw-o experts delved and
studied and ransacked the libra-
ries of ithe world - for historical
datar.and authorltive facta In or-

der .that the production might be
In every 'Smallest item true - to
the period presented."

The"" wealth Of costume and the
magnitude --of the sets J in the
marvelous picture is fairly breath
taking. Carloads of lumber and
nails, a million feet t-- lumber
in all,: acre of ground.: thousands
of yards of . rich cloths ' and
beavyTrelTets 'tot make over 2,--

her into the nearest, room.

traffic Law Violations --

,p: Reported on by Raffety
; . Violations v- of a ." Oregon traf ric
laws reported to the secretary of
at&te lor the Jmbnth of February
totaleid 96, . nd, the fines aggre-
gated $1509, according t a re-

port of T. A. Raffety, chief of
the state traffic department. The
jradst frequent offense was speed-
ing responsible " for 3 2 arrests'.
Paifure , to .havp ,,. license plates
caused 15 arrests and having no
mirror caused 12. .

Inspector of the department
Cflused fees in the sum of $4,-29- ?.

50, covering operators' licen-
ses, chauffeurs licenses, trans-
fers and duplicate license ' plates,
to be turned in. , : Fines imposed
by courts as a result of the "ac-

tivity of i the inspectors totaled
$1169.9 ;.,.-.- .

. I;

There, are several prominent clubs
which h a p p e n e d ,'to be myin southern Oregon, and these are

The'fiist and cr!.--- l c:i i
.Tablet, the merit cf vU,,. i
tailed by all civilize! r - 'I:. -

Be cure' yen":;

iL. ..- - t .4 V .... " i

father's, and --shut the door; uponlooking forward .to. the. occasion tically, "It cured yu." Buffalo
her: sobs, which I knew - would Commercial. .with . eager anticipation. , Grants

Pass, and Ashland club women are rise ln,tx shrieks It she were not
pacified. .preparing to assist in making the

"Stop this at once, Katie," 1women of the northern and east
said, taking her by. the shouldersern, parts of the. state welcome.

I long since learned 'the mostJohn M. Scott, general passenger

TToty Bad, EhT
" There 1 is an elevator boy in
an office building who Is among
a large number of public ser-
vants that resent needless ques-
tions, ' ' ' 1j

; One day there entered his, car

effective way of dealing, with her1 costumesi paraphenalia--50,0 war;agent of the Southern Pacific, has
promised the clubs one and a-h- alf when i she . is hysterica! "ano

tell rae what is Uhe matter . with
you." . :,

fares on the certificate plan, pro for, thousands - of - saadles - and
trappings for hundreds 'Of horses.
The ; great banquet room In theJ 'keep sso qniet you bq glad to a rather fussy bid lady, and garvided there are 150 or more in

attendance who have paid fares. She ' blinked, choked again,--

Mrs. Callahan ; is planning to struggled . with' her sobs, and
finally found " her , voice.'

'Oh, " Missis GraHhm. v dere
attend the general federation
council meeting in Atlanta, Ga,,
May 7 to II, and probably sereral sooch a horrid vomans down

stairs! She coom to my kitchen
door, start to onen it.' and 1 hear

other Oregon women "will be pres-- rr n n rent at me national gathering. 4
f r i J f i 'Mrs. Callahan has officially In

dorsed National Garden week and f I .... ,
her say v to somebody

1

else : ; Oh.:
Henry! . what an I awful mess;
Just imagine having to clean up
after sooch peoples. Why, . they

will ask the cooperation of the
extension service of the agricul r 1

'J iWON DERF.iJU 3TA:R'T L 9 z. ' imust be regular catties'." . mmm ..1 IIV

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Busick,
V Mr. and Mra, kenry V. Compton,

. and Mrs. Beulah Mills. ' V
V ;

One of the --prettiest - ot sup--.

psr parties of the season was
given last night by Mr. and Mrs)
Carl , Webb., in the main dining
rooa of the Spa, St. Patrick's
Cay colors s and favors featured
the . party to which more than
50" members of the Monday Night
Dancing club were bidden.

" - T assets of - yellow - dairodils
centered the pretty tables which
were lighted byyeilow-candles- .
Great bows - ot, --tulle were on
the crystal candlesticks. V;H

' The guests Iitcluded :Mr.,and
r. Mrs. Linri Smith,;, jrr and Mrs.
'. Hoy n Burtoa, ,:lr. ;aml 'Mrs.' Ho- -
': mer Smita.V.TiJx. ;idnd.Mrs Allan

Hopkins, Mr 'and Mrs? JJvli.J-iar- t
Dr. and i:rs,OC Bates, 'Mr.

. and Mrs.. LiS. Geer, Mr and
- Mrs. John Brophy Dr.; and Mrs.
' Prir.ce Byrd, Dr, and Mrs. Wll--

fon Darby, Mr. and" Mrs. .11. I
Stirf. Mr. and,Mrs.:.Frank O.
Myers.-- Dr. I and. .Mrs. .Frederick

! Schmidt, Mrand' Mrs. "Walter
' l. Spauldlng, Mr. and Mrs Ralph
r Glover," , Mr. and Mrs. Elliott

Colony, Mr, and Mrs It: J. yal-ito-n,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M.;nam- -
.. ilton, Mr. and Mrs. .Walter Kirk,

f ?,tr. and Mrs. IT. Gouley; Mr.' nd
vJirs.. Harry Weldmer,. .DrJ and

Mrs. Crover C. Bellinger, Mr.
:: 1 Mrs. Ea"n.er,;::.ir. and Mrs.

,. 1 cwn, M. and Mrs. Henry V.
V mpron, and Mrs. Beulah

'
e"fa - ...... ".'!..:'- V

'"

( & 4t ..''..
Mrs. B. L. Steevea, will enter-- V

tain the Foreign Missionary so--
ciPty of.; the . First' : Methodist
et arch, Wednesday ' afternoon.

Katie is a born mimic, and
her 'rendition of the speech of

Prove ThiG1 the Selling i Sensation of All Tir.idGthe unknown woman !. brought ' a
smile to both Lillian's face and
mine and we exchanged" startled,
significant fiances, ) '. , X'.

tural college and of the libraries
and' schools in encouraging the
work of beautifying the --gardens
and vacant spaces of ?. Oregon
towns. National Garden week is
set for April 23 to 28, ; 'Miss A.
Grace Johnson, ? chairman t)f tiedepartment ; of applied education,
will cooperate with Mrs. Callahan
in making Oregon's observance it
success. : -

The new owhers of the prop
erty! They. 'must be downstairs,
and what a reception' they must
have had! I released': Katie's
shoulders and '' started 'hurtlediy
ior the door. But' Lillian's voice, ur tne luiammotii tocK or trie i-Q-

opio p uqc;)Prevent Fla and Grippe
cool, drawling, stopped me. .For a few ce.nts you can ward
."Better wait a bit, 'Madge,"off Flu and "Grippe by. promptly

checking your coughs and colds phe advlsed. .i 1
: ,('

I looked at her In mute ; aswith' Foley's Honey- - and Tar.
tonished protest. 1 ;Also gives quick; relief from

coughs resulting from Jin,
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Asth I No Stay."

: "it wont do a woman of that
ma and .Bronchitis. Forty-eig-ht L
years of satisfaction to users has.
made Foley's Honey and Tar the calibre a bit of harm to cool her

heels-s- ' bit she said, and 4World's IifgsV, selling 'c'dukh
saw that ,,the, epithet the womanmedicine. .Contains no Toplates- - Err,had applied? to my family, cur-- ,ngredlents are printed on the

wrapper. Refuse substitutes. in

, , ; r'Fallcn;. Pricey .

Ladies9 Oxfords
One lot Ladies Oxfords,

low rubber heels, latest style
toe; mahogany, good run of
sizes; a real 1 4. 9 S 'value.
Drastic disposal, per pair

lously enough had stung Lillian
more than It : had me. "And

Sacrificed, oue lot of Bras-
sieres, in plain and llrocad-e- d

materials, an exceptional
value, on sale while any re

sist upon - Foley's. Sold every-
where. Adr. there is one thing : certain,'' you

Never, bfore has a store in Salem seen such,' sensational selling never
before has a store in Salem .offered such- - mammoth stocks-o- f ? the very

things you need to eat and wearai such low prices. Hie people are coming
by the Jmndreds intent upon one a thing: .TO BUY! Buy! You were

.promised bargains and you found them here f Each day each hourwill.
bring new surprises. ; We cannot show all of this xnaminoth stock on our

- ; . r- ,
: sales floor at one time, so come daily for new bargains! Come early in the
day if you. possibly can f Come expecting to save real money, and we

m promise you,' you 'will riot be disappointed. r :--
.';

main, eachden't want her to see the dining
room paper and paint yet. You
don't know what kind of sut X wJICALTY nSCIIAITGIS J

'c cried by Union Abstract 1
k-o-u might be let In for. "Better :.4S V.$2.find out, also, what Katie saw . t,
to .iier"-.:;i;.;rr- :'

1 s
One lot cf Ladies' tlibbed

GauzeTests, all m;s, a real
bargain, on. sale, each 'Katie leaped to he , feet, her t r Ladies' SpatsCity Church Extension aoclety eyes biasing. .. v .:

0"I see It true, vot dot.booncn
of soup greens say," she said

ef the Methodist Episcopal church
in 'Portland, a ' corporation, - to
Methodist Episcopal church v of
Donald, Or.; lot 1, block 4a Don-
ald, $10. -

,

l
' In addition to celling LlercLandise at the Lowest Prices knov.--nar-gril- 'She; say dis, house

hers now, dot you Bell eet, ( and
do,t sh cqoni. Ip: see It' or she

ww m tm

Unusual -- quality 'Lad!;:.
Jersey knit bloomers, all
sizes, usually priced at 50c
&u ale at, per pair-- - - -

John G. Lais ;and wife to .W. fin years we offer yon the foIIowingYdaily specials at sensational.
W. Gaines and wife, land in claim

" One lot of all wool Ladies'
Spats nearly all sizes, un-
usual $2.60 quality sacri-
ficed tor quick disposal, per
pair v

.' 98c
,

rr?i
Children's 5hcss

. .

One lot Children's sShoes,
black and brown' kid,; sizes
2H to 8; to S2.00" values.
Drastic disposal, .per pair

350.; "
v ,

get policeman to breax uown xne
door.. Now, I tell you she Jbe-- i
gan to weep stormlly again, "I
no stay by dot vomansr I no yorjt

0startling prices:Belle . Merry to Joseph Mc
cracken, " land ' in claims 17 and

1 1 , , ) for her, put rat. poison in her
coffee. I-- " -

;

. .
. :.: i'A. E. Rhoten and wife to Ed

Lillian answered ! this ridicu AR. V'esko and wife, lot 9, block A Today, March 13
One lot Men's soft ccV.its,

several . styles 'vto .choc-?-

from; good run of sizes c:i
rale, each

8, -- Rhoten's Nob Hill Annex, to lous tirade ;1n the. bnly possible
manner--r hearty laugh, 'and a
clap npon the girl's shoulder.'

Salem, 450. , '".'.j :r. : .4:, r

. .Mrs. W. Carlton Smith will en--
trrtain the Junior Guild of SU

Paul's church 'at her home this
' iflernoon. j '"

Mr3. Fred Miller will be hostess
for the Etokta clnb at her North
F fth ktreet home this ;, atter--,
n.on.. v .

'

.' ; , ' V:

r A fine program of music Is be--
lr. prepared by Kichard -- Robert-si

a, director of music at tieslie
1 J!ethodsst church, for radio fans

tcnisht between the hours of 7

and 8 o'clock. "
.'The program ' is to s be broad-ctste- d

by the Salem Electric com-pan- y

and la" --as follows:
l "How Eovely Are Thy Dwell- -

ings" '. . 1 .' '.. . . .. . Liddle
"Just a Wearin for Tou".,Bond

Sadie Pratt, goprano.' :

"Tanny Boy" .t .Weatherly
"2Iah Lindy Ijou" . , . . . Strickland

Richard Robertson tenor.
t PJmo, "Elf Dance". ..Pielzontet

j Clarence WengerJ 1

: . r Tostl
"teep River" . . . . . , - Burleigh

Marie Corner, contralto.. ,.
r D.2t, "Who Can It Be Bnt

Jesas" .... ......
t Marie Corner --and .Iaura Pember-to- n,

soprano and alto.
Violin, Serenade" . . . WienlosSI

Miss Whelaa. --

"Tien You'll Remember Me"........ ........ .- -. Balfe
"Just a Year Ago . . . . . .V.

! FIoyd McIntyre, ienor. f
'A Calutarlas IIostla" .... . .
' vreetest Story"' . . i . . .

- Mrs. EarrPearcy, soprano. f

Ds t, "Loto Like the Dawn
Came Stealing" .

"
- fCadman

Hr, and Mrs. Richard Robertson,
f Soprano and tenor. .

I. $L35William A. Ryan to John Po-- COFHEE
, ., j

"Do you thinks --you gotee and wife, "part ot block 24,
Capital Park addition to Salem,

, Amos E. Loncks to Grace A.

the "house, goose, like the .win-
dows snd doors," she demanded.
Then; as Katie gasped and i evl-den- tlr

stopped her .whirling; men-
tal- processes in order to k con-

sider what Lillian had said, my

Riley, part of lot 2, blick 68, and
part At lots 6 and "7, block 22,
Nob Hill annex to Saleia, 10. ,

Grace A. ' , Riley to Amos : E.

Tedaesday, Llzrch 14

RICE.:
-

A
.... ' S

t

.,, ... :' v- - ;

Wednesday, March 14, we VIII
sell to anyone making a purchase
of 32.00 or over Jn any depart-
ment, except igroceries', excellent
quality Hice, af. per. pound

. 2c a' pcnnd
Limit fivi,"vuoa3 to a customer.

frjend turned to me.Loucks, part of lot 2, block: 63,
and part of lots 6 and 7, blockj I Keep Quiet." .v
22, Nob Hill Annex to Salem, $10.

Mary Kuenst!ng et al: to Albert The lady downstairs evident
N. Ku en sting, land: in claim' 49--

ly has an exaggerated Idea of
$1. ' i

A Pound
Today, March 13, to anyone

making-- a purchase ot 32.00 or
'over in any department, except
i groceries, we will sell extra good
grade of bulk Coffee at per pound

, . 5edpoczd . . ,

Limit one'poand to a customer. '

Ilea's Oxfcrds "
, ;

' Drastic disposal one lot
Men's Dress Oxfords," black
kid .and brown calf; good
run of sizes; values ?T. 50;
Drastic disposal,, pes pair
-

, $5.45 if
; Basement Special

One lot Japanese Cups and
Saucers, hand .painted, ' for-
merly priced at per set of- - 6.
at ,1.50. Drastic disposal
per Bet of six .

-- '

12c 'j'z
. .'Basement Special

The popular blue bird pat-
tern Porce.lain Dinner set of
34, pieces; bur. low. price of
$8.00: sacrificed for ;uulck
disposal 24-pie- ce set i -- -.

36-in- ch Licgette la a pret-
ty assortment, of patterr1?
and colors; regi;', r fl.
grs.de, now per yard

-

. i.
- , ""T-P.-

. . :

::6-ln- ch black velvet C t
and' cape material, "trj' r
1 5.5 0 grade, now c a ' t .

'-
-'yard

- 1 . C

Vafcrs
A Exceptional purchase of

chocolate wafer .snaps, a
regular 10c grade, now; lex'' V 5c ":

The famous Imported Jap
Crepe, 31 inches, wide; a 25c

--quality now on sale; extra
special, per yard' -

1 in mi11

Great Out-Pouri- ng of Sensational ' Bargain
All Over This Great Storeif ST03E $6.25 MM

3C

Alex Stain to A. B. Stalnke, lot
4, block; , North Salem, $10.
: James N. 'Tlllott , and wife to
William B. i Addleman and wife,
lots 1 to 10 tract 14, Wise Acres,
$100. .

.; "
.

. Robert C. Braden'-an- wife to
Laara J.-- - Slocum, land , in claim
45-4-2-- $10,0. ;.
' Frita. Birkeflfeld to Edward
King,' land ;. In' section' J6-7-- E.,

" ' " '$400'-i''v'- "

Math Siegenfuhr to Minnie Al-

bright, land In sections 18 and
56-10-2- W $2000. "

Mary Stafford and husband to
Mary S. Taylor, part lots 2 and
3, lialrymple'a Addition to Ba-leia,$1-

'
; ,' i- ':.: r-- T

C- M. Wray and wife to C. W.
Carlson, land In claim 34-6-1--

$2400. 1 ';;
. George Quail and wife to C. W.
Carlson, land in claim 34-6-1--

$10. ,
--

; .

Charles Reistad ; to George - Q.
Quail, land In claim 34-6-1--

$10.T i. v;:- -
r;-.- ;

- J. D. Wagner to' ?. and L. Y.ag-ner-,

part pf block 8, "Aurora, Or.,
$1. U

. , ; : '
- Charles Kefl and wife" to Sari

Today Only,
'?AA"' i A 'v' :"

- "'
The world'sr" famous

Arm & Hammer britnd of
1 Soda, on sale 6day. only,
: March ,13, at per package

'

: Boys' Hats 1
One big lot Boys' Hats,

cloth and - felts, plains and
fancy mixtures,' all '.sizes;
values up to 31.49.: now on
sate tor quick disposal each

- Today Only V

. The famous Royal Bak-Powd- er

In ' 12 os. f size
canst usually priced at
f0c, on sale today, March
' 4.2 only, per can

3ot -
, -

Tbtlay Only "

Extra quality Califor-
nia ! Tomato Catsup, our.
regular 25c grade. Dras-
tic disposal - for 'today,,
March 13, only, per bottle'

"
- tie i

The --. famous Bearskin
Hose with tripple knee, just
the Hose for school wear,
brown and black, all sizes, to
35c values, now per pair

1 - One of rth world's grj' '' 'i V--- ing

harpists, if Tiot the "greatest
harpist,. Alberto Salvi. " will play
en that wonderous musical Instru-
ment of song and ' story tonight
at the armory. The program' In-

cludes several numbers nftt nsn-- k

ally arranged for the harp, and
many are Mr.- - Salvi's own arrahge- -
mnts. vHe has been called 'mas-
ter of that instrument of the an--i
J?els," and interest In his Salem
concert is at a high pitch. -

The projrram for this evening
"will be as follows; c

, Allegro, from C mlr.or Concerto
1 . . ' i' r . ' Zabe 1

t To SDrinr' . . . . . .Grieg-Eal- vi

Hranlsh Dance . . ..... .Tedescti
4 barcarolle, from Tales of Hoff-

man ......;., Cffenuach-Cal- vi

Norwegian Ballade Toenltz

22c87c

Headquarters for

Cczz'i Syrzps

Ccld end

Grippe Tcllets
''' i

All the Standard Brands
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